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At present, the designing of mobile phone is a high-risk industry, because of the 
considerable investment in research and development, the fast technology advancement, 
and intense market competition.，the increasingly shorter product life cycle of mobile 
phones and increasingly personalized and diverse demand of customers. In order to 
win in the market and improve product competitiveness, most design companies take 
product development as core strategy for business development. Therefore, product 
R&D has become the key factor directly related to survival and long-term 
development of relevant business. By last century, project management had been 
introduced to product development management. However, there is only a few studies 
on the practical application of project management in cell phone industry. How to 
apply methods and technology of project management into the specific field of mobile 
phone research and development is a practical problem that should be solved by every 
mobile phone designing company.  
This paper analyzes the current development of project management, its related 
theories and the realistic application of it in the mobile phone research and 
development. Combining relevant knowledge on project management and my work 
experience in managing research and development of mobile phone at mobile phone 
designing company, the study analyzes the characteristics of mobile phone research 
and development project management, the organizational structure of the project     
and procedures of research and development, and forms a relatively clear theory in 
research and development project management. The operation methods of project 
management in practical work are also summarized.  
According to Three Dimensional Management Theory, after summarizing and 
analyzing the projects of mobile phone research and development that the author has 
been engaged in and combining years of experience in project research and 
development, the author finds that schedule control, cost control and quality control 
















phone research and development. This thesis regards that analyzing the critical path of 
the R&D project in a digital and quantitative way by using Critical Path Method and 
network technology will facilitate the project schedule control, that implementing the 
target cost control by using BOM technology and Profit-Deficit Balance Analysis will 
benefit the project cost control, that establishing review and monitoring node by using 
the comprehensive quality management will enhance the project quality management. 
This thesis uses the designing of a new mobile phone by the writer’s company for 
case study, and applies theories and relevant technology of project management in the 
schedule, cost and quality control during the project management of product research 
and development, so as to ensure that the operation of the project could ultimately 
achieve a desired result. 
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第一章  引言 








1.1  选题背景和选题意义 
1.1.1  选题背景 
    随着改革开放的深入和经济的发展，我国已经成为全球 大的手机生产和消
费大国，手机制造能力已经处于世界领先地位。据工信部数据，2009 年上半年，
移动电话用户累计净增 5395.4 万户，截止到 2009 年 6 月 30 日，用户总量达到
69519.9 万户，中国手机用户已经接近 7 亿[1]。以此同时，深圳已成为海内外
大的一个手机产业基地和进出口基地。据《手机配件》行业杂志 2009 年 10 月发
布的数据，目前，深圳拥有手机及相关厂商达 6000 多家，其中手机整机生产商
600 多家，手机方案设计商 100 多家，配件商 3000 多家，蓝牙厂家 200 多家，
国包商、省包商 1000 多家。据《手机》行业月刊杂志显示，深圳每年生产的手
机超过两亿部，约占全球市场的五分之一。深圳海关方面的统计数据显示，仅
2009 年 8 月份，深圳口岸出口手机 2041 万台，比去年同期增长 37.9％，月度出




















































































1.3.2  论文框架 
本文采用的论文框架如图 1-1 所示。 
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2.1  项目管理的发展史 
2.1.1 国外项目管理的产生和发展 
   早在 20 世纪初，人们已开始探索管理项目的科学方法。直到二战后期，美




决了组织协调问题（该项目涉及美国 48 个州的 200 多个主要承包商和 11000 多
家企业），节约了投资，缩短了工期。此后，该技术迅速在美国军界和航空航天
局全面推广，并在世界范围内得到重视，成为项目管理的一个先进手段。20 世



























   我国的项目管理起源于 20 世纪 60 年代初期，华罗庚教授结合我国“统筹兼
顾，全面安排”的指导思想，推广应用“统筹法”。20 世纪 80 年代起，在我国
部分重点建设项目中开始尝试运用项目管理模式。中国项目管理知识体系
（Chinese Project Management Body of Knowledge ,简称为 C-PMBOK）。C-PMBOK 
的研究工作开始于 1993 年，1994 年由中国项目管理研究委员会（Project 
Management Research Committee, China, 简称 PMRC ）常务副主任，西北工业
大学钱福培教授负责的课题组向国家自然科学基金委员会提出立项申请，并获批
准正式开始了“我国项目管理知识体系结构的分析和研究”。在此基础上，PMRC
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